Ca
ase Study:: Worrk Rea
adine
ess

Issu
ue
Adultt educators
s often strug
ggle with cu
urriculum th
hat prepare
es students for GED orr
techn
nical certific
cation exam
ms but not the
t workpla
ace. Withou
ut a meaningful careerr
path componen
nt, once stud
dents passed the test,, their outco
omes were limited.

Cha
allenges
Educ
cators in thrree differen
nt settings and
a system s—a large school disttrict in
Tampa, Fla., a city
c college
e consortium
m in Chicag
go, Ill., and a community college
in Hu
untsville, Ala.—all face
ed a similarr situation, ssummed up
p by Willie E
Eller of
Florid
da:
“Befo
ore, we werre kind of a GED facto
ory. Studentts would pa
ass the testt, and we’d
say, ‘Okay, go!’ But they didn’t know where to go
o.”
Students who complete
c
an
n equivalency degree ccan still lacck practical skills and
clearr career dire
ection, whic
ch leaves th
hem at a disadvantage
e in the workplace.
And for employe
ers, seeing too many adult
a
ed gra
aduates wh
ho can’t perrform
comm
mon work-rrelated task
ks can sourr them on hiring more.
Jose
eph Tully, who
w teaches
s at Malcolm
m X College
e in urban C
Chicago, sttresses how
w
impo
ortant work readiness is
i to his stu
udents.
“Adu
ult ed progra
ams, nation
nally, are moving towa
ard enabling
g students tto come out
of ou
ur schools being
b
able to
t successffully markett themselve
es to the wo
orkplace,”
Tully
y said.
In Hu
untsville, Ch
hris Miller works
w
with a diverse population th
hat includes military
famillies, non-na
ative speakers, and prre-release p
programs fo
or two priso
ons.
“Our population
n is very transient, but if we can kkeep them in the classroom, they’’ll
see the
t long-terrm benefits,” she said..

Solu
ution
All th
hree programs adopted
d Workforc
ce Connectss to give stu
udents care
eer path and
skill support.
s
“It giv
ves students options they
t
may ha
ave never tthought abo
out. They can read
first-h
hand from people
p
who
o do that job
b every dayy’” Miller sa
aid.
The program co
ombines career explorration with ccurriculum lessons in ccore skills
such
h as math, reading,
r
and
d writing. Eller
E
calls it a “culture cchange,” on
ne that
allow
ws students time in the
e classroom
m to develop
p career pa
athways, su
upported byy
tech--savvy and well-trained teachers..
“They started se
eeing possibilities they
y hadn’t eve
en been aw
ware of,” he
e said.
Tully
y agrees. “Itt exposes students
s
wh
ho have trad
ditionally be
een locked out to a
viable career pa
ath.”
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Ben
nefits
The exposure to
o career op
ptions, combined with a meaningfful tool to e
explore
them
m, yielded im
mmediate benefits.
b
“I had a studentt who wante
ed to be a roofer
r
once
e he got his GED,” Tully said. “I
said, ‘Great, let’’s find out how
h
you join the union
n as one of your readin
ng
gnments.”
assig
By th
he end of th
he semeste
er, that student had deccided he no
o longer wa
anted to be
just a roofer—he wanted to
o own his own
o
roofing company ssomeday.
“Whe
en you see that kind of
o transition,, that kind o
of opening o
of the imag
gination—hiis
world
d is opening
g up, and I credit Work
kforce Conn
nects. Thatt’s where he got the
caree
er informatiion that ma
ade the diffe
erence.”
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